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Portable audio/video Karaoke
machine with microphone
Add your prerecorded background music or
video tape and you're ready to turn any party
into an event! Combines amp, speaker and
dual cassettes into a versatile sound system
that's built for fun. Dual tape decks with con-
tinuous playback let you perform ong sets,
record a mix of your voice and music from
deck 1, or dub personal cassettes. Music/
voice fader and tape/voice balance con-
trol help you get a perfect blend when
recording. Has echo control for added
effect, and mike volume control. With 1/4"
inputs for two mikes and aux input for
singing along with sound from your VCR.
Includes microphone, one audio and one
video tape. For more sing -along titles, see
below. UL listed AC adapter (or 8 "D"
batteries, extra). (TSP) 32-1151, 129.99

el- Portable stereo Karaoke
music system with microphone
This deluxe entertainment system features a
powerful 12 -watt amplifier*, 8" woofer, two
2" tweeters, ported enclosure and jacks for
adding an external (right -channel) speaker.
Make "pro" quality recordings with the help of
fader, mike -volume, auto -voice and master -
volume controls, echo and 5 -band equalizer.
Dual -cassette dubbing deck features contin-
uous play. Includes microphone and one au-
dio cassette. Aux in/out, two 1/4" mike jacks.
183/8" high. UL listed AC (or 8 "D" batteries
or DC adapter, extra). (TSP)
32-1155 169.99

Karaoke "to go" music
system with microphone
Efficient 61/2" speaker makes this a great -
sounding system for use anywhere. Includes
separate controls for fader, master volume,
mike volume, auto -voice and echo. Built-in
5 -band equalizer. Dual dubbing cassette
deck features continuous play. Includes mike
and one Karaoke audio cassette. Aux in/out,
two 1/4" mike jacks. 161/2" high. UL listed AC
(or 8 "D" batteries or DC adapter, extra).
(TSP) 32-1154 139.99

KARAOKE
wCallingAll Stars:
Step Up to the
Microphone...
It's Party Time!

The sing -along fun sensation is sweeping
the nation . . . and everyone's getting
into the act. Are you ready to face the
music? We have everything you need.

-- Voice -cancelling Karaoke
adapter with 2 -mike mixer
Adc Karaoke fun to the CD or tape player on your
home stereo. Plug in and mix up to two mikes-
Vo ce Cancelling reduces vocals on most CDs
and tapes so you can add your voice(s) in-
stead. Variable digital echo control. Has input
for CD or tape audio, output to connect to
your stereo's aux jack. Two 1/4" mike jacks.
Monaural output. (TSP)32-1153 ... 79.99

Karaoke echo microphone
This deluxe mike has adjustable echo
effect control. Omnidirectional pickup
pattern lets you move with the music
and allows others to gather 'round the
mike. 15 -foot cord. Requires "AA" bat-
tery. 33-3006 49.99

Karaoke audio
cassettes

(/Garth Brooks. With Friends in
Low Places, Papa Loved Mama,

Rodeo, 5 more. 32-3024, 9.99
1992, Volume 4. Achy Breaky

'-leart, Boot Scootin' Boogie, Aces, 5
more. 33-3025 9 99

Whitney Houston. With I'm Every Wo-
man, I Will Always Love You, How Will I
Knew, 5 more. 33-3026 9.99
Frat Rock. Louie Lowe, Good Lovin',
Wooly Bully Mony Mony, 4 more.
33-3027 9.99
Elvis Presley, Volume 2. With Burning
Lore, Return to Sender, Surrender, 5
more. 33-3028 9.99

Due to size, weight or other restrictions, items on this page may be unavailable for gift packaging, celivery c r may require special handling.
Please contact store or call 1 -800 -THE -SHACK for details. 'Power per channel, rated ,Der FTC rules.


